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SIGA-NOS qR Code Author of the mobile tower Letzte Version: 1.6.7 Datum der Vereffentlichung: June 20 2019 Herunterladen APK (2.27 MB) Sleep timer allows you to listen to your favorite music until you fall asleep. Just run the timer and enjoy your favorite music without worrying about the phone's battery running out! Listen to your
favorite music for longer without opening the appSleep Timer lets you extend the timer by clicking on the button in the notification bar with a single click! It's best to listen to the experience for your earSleep Timer gently reduces the volume before pausing the music. Never be afraid of the battery draining againIn the end of the timer, the
music will be stopped, so you don't have to worry if you fall asleep while listening to your favorite musicInput, how long you want the music playSimply input, how long you want the music to play (e.g.: 30 minutes)Use the sleep timer for another media playerSleep Timer can also be used to stop another music player , video player, or even
Youtube! Custom Actions added Actions that will be triggered at the end of the timer: turn off the screen turn off Wi-Fi, turn off Bluetooth Turn on silence mode This app uses device administrator's permission only if you need to turn off the screen function. If you want to remove the resolution, just don't turn off the screen function. Category:
Frey Musik - Audio Holen Si es auf: Bedarf: 4.0oder h'her' Sleep Timer APK-Versionshistorie Sleep Timer 1.6.7 for Android 4.0oder h'her APK Heru Nerladen Version : 1.6.7 for Android 4.0oder Heher Actualsierung zu : 2019-06-20 Herunterladen APK (2.27 MB) Sleep Timer 1.20 6.5 for Android 4.0oder h'her APK Herunterladen Version :
1.6.5 for Android 4.0oder h'her Aktualisierung zu : 2019-05-509 Herunterladen APK (2.25 MB) More from the developer sleep timer June 20 2019 Download APK Sleep Timer (Turn off music) 2.5.4 build 212394 Apk Unlocked the latest Music and Audio Android appDownload the latest version of Sleep Timer (Turn Off Music) Apk Unlocked
for Android with a direct linkSleep Timer (Turn off the music) is a Music and Audio Android app made by Carecon GmbH that you can install on your Android devices to enjoy ! Sleep Timer lets you fall asleep to your favorite music. You just start your music and then set a countdown timer. At the end of the countdown, Sleep Timer gently
disappears your music and stops it. Lets get your precious sleep and stops your battery from draining. Listen to music while falling asleep The sleep timer gently lowers the volume and then turns off the music. It works just like a sleep timer on a stereo or a TV. Use your favorite music player or even YouTube! Works with Google Play
Music, TuneIn Radio, Spotify, YouTube and many others. To check if it works with your favorite player, just download and try it - it's free. Choose how long you want the music to play our intuitive and beautiful user Makes it easy to set the duration of the timer and start it. Create presets for common timers with our presets, you can switch
between standard timers with just one tapprevent battery from draining at the end of the timer, music stops to prevent your phone from playing music all night and draining the battery. In this case, the volume of the phone will be turned off as a last resort. In this case, the music will continue to play. Shake to extend the timer Sometimes
falling asleep is not so easy. Our shake extend allows you to shake the phone to extend the duration of the timer, without you having to unlock the phone. The free version of the free version contains the AdsPremium version (available through the app) Without advertising The Beautiful Widget for your homescreenPlease try it out with
your favorite player before buying. Permits This app can request some work permits, such as: - android.permission.READ_EXTERNAL_STORAGE: Using custom notification sounds to notify Shake Extend. - android.permission.BIND_DEVICE_ADMIN: This app uses the device administrator's permission. This is for the screen shutdown
function. The request will only be requested once the feature is turned on and will be deleted as soon as the feature is disabled. If you want to remove a feature by selecting it, open this app, click on the Menu button . You can join our beta forum if you are interested in trying the latest Sleep Timer features before they are officially released.
Developed by Patrick Boos - Developed by Nordic Usability -Sleep Timer (Turn Off Music) ApkSleep Timer (Turn Off Music) ApkWhats New:2.5.4 - New: Updated to Android Pie, and new libraries - Fix: Fix for quick tile settings - Fix: Only disappear music if the music is active2.5.3 - New: Shake Extend - Duration: Added to sleep to work
only at the end of the timer - Fix : If the duration of 0 disappears, no less volume to silence - Fix A: Some other fixes for rare Google Play Sleep Timer crashes allow you to listen to your favorite music until you fall asleep. Just start the timer and enjoy your favorite music without worrying that your phone's battery is running out! If you want
to remove the resolution, just don't control the turn off the screen feature. Sleep timer allows you to extend the timer by clicking on the button in the notification bar with one click! The sleep timer gently reduces the volume before the music pauses. At the end of the timer, the music will be stopped, so you don't have to worry if you fall
asleep while listening to your favorite musicSimply enter how long you want the music to play 30 minutes) Sleep Timer can also be used to stop another music player, video player, or even even Actions that will be triggered at the end of the timer: turn off the screen turn off Wi-Fi, turn off Bluetooth- turn on the silence mode
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